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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

VOL. 5

CAN'T HELP
BUT GROW
Deming lias Every Chance
to MaHe a Big

Town.
As Deming is now it is in just
the right stage to go forward by
leaps and bounds. There is competition in nearly all lines of
business, and business men with
sufficient capital to build a town
most anywhere, much less a
place like Deming that has na-

Government Buys Land.

N.

DEVELOPMENT
IS WONDERFUL

Silver City, Jan. 18. -- The government through Capt. S. P.
Vestal, quartermaster at Fort
Bayard, has completed arrangements whereby it will secure
title to the entire Fort Bayard
watershed, embracing an area of
sixteen square miles. There are
a number of improved ranches
in this region but their price
has been agreed upon and will
be approved by the quartermaster general. Among these
properties are the Coenega
Springs, near Finos Altos, which
are owned by the Comanche
Mining and Smelting company,
and one of the best suppliers of
water in this section.

Pumping Plants Calore
ing Established in
the Valley.

FRIDAY,
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'
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Hardware, nouse flurnismngs

r

Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills

Shull Eros.
tural advantages over most any
Dr. Mil ford.
other section of the country.
Many others have their pumpThe climate and water alone
ing
plants installed and still
to
build
Deming
sufficient
are
of
are arranging to put them
others
a city here of several thousand
to
returned
has
Mr.
Jim
Gaar
in. At this rate the valley will
inhabitants, and it would take
points
outing
an
at
city
the
from
soon be one vast, glorious farm.
some time to name our many
in Arizona and Mexico.
Over 4000 acres of land have
advantages.
other
been
taken up in the valley durAlbuquerMrs. J. He3son, of
There is a general wail for que, wife of conductor Hesson, ing the past three weeks.
rent houses.
is visiting her friend, Mrs. E. J.
Jim Phillips, the well known
Strangers are met on every Eittreim, of this city.
stockman or Nutt, brought in a;
corner of the streets.
As the grip produces stupor- carload of fat calves last Friday
Mrs. Dr. Moir entertained the ous melancholia in acute form it which he shipped out to Albuis no wonder we are all in a bad querque,
Social Circle this week.
way when we get it.
Mrs. W. T. Grisby arrived
Mrs. Dr. Moran entertained
We regret to learn that our from Kansas City yesterday to
the Whist Club last week.
esteemed citizen and popular join her husband, who has ac- -'
Engineer Hugh Williams has
business man, Mr. W. P. Tos- - auircd valuable farming inter- -'
returned from San Marcial.
t ests in the valley.
sell, has been on the sick
Look out for a wonderful build- this week.
Paul Eittreim, son of Mr. and
ing era in Deming during 1908.
See R. Swanzy for estimates .Mrs. E. J. Eittreim. departed for
Dallas, Tex., Monday, where he
Mr. Ernest Connolly is in from on house or barn buildings.
the ranch this week visiting the Miss Sadie Kerr returned to will enter a school for boys. We
home folks.
her home in El Paso Tuesday wish Paul much success in his
new location.
Miss Lawrence, of Springfield, after a very pleasant visit in the
Mo., is visiting her cousin, Miss city the guest of her brother
Can furnish any house or
Jim, and family.
Elizabeth Waddill.
barn built .complete from our

Covers, Guns, Ammunition

Tents, Wagon

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron
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The following are among those
putting in pumping planting in
the valley:
Mimbres Valley Really Co.
Houston & Jones.
J. U. Bishop.
Frank Cox.
J. P. Westfall.
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NEW MEXICO
CoodbyeTcm.üicKaüdHarry

Mrs. Vaughn Dead.

Will Start ChlcKen Ranch.

Already one hundred and
Mr. V. F. Lofley has arrived! Mrs. Elizabeth N. Vaughn,
in Deming with his family fromjmother of Mr. Homer Tarbill, thirty January bridal couples in
jtAh Texa. Mr. Lofley brings died at her horn in this cify New York City have announced
i,onB 2oohead of fi ne chickens last Tuesday at the ago of 73 their intention of naming their
ci.ui Kiandt3h3 nU.nton t0 atld a years. Mrs. Vaughn had been a first born after President Rouse-velMr. and Mrs. Ralph Weidner, prtbciiL
Mr. J. G. Clark has moved inCRESthe
material
at
for
Twenty years hence one
chicken ranch to the enterprises resident of Deming for a li ng
to his new cement block office of Rincón, who are in the city
COMLUMBER
CENT
'
stopping at the homo of J. F.
springing up in the valley. We number of years and was the may expect to read something
building on Gold Ave.
PANY'S YARD.
buy
property
to
expect
Stevens,
see no reason why Mr. Lofley owner of valuable property in- like this:
The friends of Mr. F. C. Peter-so- n '
Podunk College
its an- Deming and locate.
in
A number of friends of Mr. shouldn't succeed in his under- terests here. Many friends will
are glad to see him out again
'
evening.
nual
commencement
last
regret her death.
WiUTrn-Wn- rlf
nf snv kind land Mrs. Geo. Graves treated taking.
after a run of the grip.
li t!
11
were:
i nose receiving diplomas
embracing
ine lur.erai services were neiu
big
gath-a! ri
A
land deal
I
by young man. Will work cheap. them to a little surprise
Shull Bros, have had an at- o
íu
jones,
ciock
at
ivwseveii
ineouore
yesterday
morning
i. k.
Inquire at this office.
Nice anre tract ad ioining town, took
ering Tuesday evening.
- wiggs. ien iwoseveu uiíciiiy.
tractive sign hung out at their
pars
wanoncy
unuertaKing
under-,aWe
t
refreshments were served and place this week.
Mr. C. E. Beard has returned
new feed business stand.
Theodore It. Mogolmsky, Koose- considerable to
most,
means
evening
stand
it
passed
away
the
county,
Anderson
in
visit
a
from
velta MmpKins, leodora fcumbug,
The prospect for a large imDeming.
pleasantly.
He was accompanied
The Silver City lodge of Elks
Bear Brown, Theo. R. Rocks,
migration into this country this Texas.
by his mother, Mrs. C. E.
talhome
home
rehearsing
for a
are
The addrc?s was delivered by
spring was never brighter.
Beard, who is also the mother
ent minstrel show to be given William Jennings P.rayan, his
John Grover was in from the of Mr. W. P. Boyd.
the first part of next month.
subject being "My Tenth Race
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DEMING REAL ESTATE

historical Cook's Peak country
Saturday, where lies his ranch.

Fred Lantz has sold his pool
and billiard hall business to Lee
Keith and departed from the
city.
Mr. Williams Rutherford has
returned from a two weeks' sojourn with relatives and acquaintances in El Paso.
Mr. Guy Tidmore has opened
a cleaning and pressing works
near the depot and is already doing a good business.
Miss Grace Norcross, an
complished young lady of
lanta, Ga., is here for the

ac-

Atbal-

ance of the winter.
a cattle buyer
of Albuquerque, who is popularly
known among local stockmen,
was in the city the latter part of
last week.
W. P. O'Brien,

M. M. Dunson has got his big
tract of land near town fenced
and is now ready for other im-

provements. He will probably
build on it in the spring.
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IMPROVEMENT
TEACHER

Voice and Piano.
Deming, New Mexico

DEMING,

JACK DYMOND
Sole Ag'ent.

We look for the ladies to embrace (Leap Year) for all it is

worth and makeup with a happy
enterprise the present slump in
the marriage licence business m
Luna county.

Bays Fine Business Lot.

Dr. Steed has purchased a fine
lot on Silver Ave., just
business
Little Lucilo Raithel enterM. M. Killinger's place
of
south
tained several of her little friends
Mr. M. C.
Monday afternoon at a birthday of business, from
is
a valuable piece
party. It is needless to say all Tidmore. It
ground.
the little tots who were for of
tunate enough to be present enMr. John Allison has sold 783
joyed themselves to the fullest head of Angora goats to Mr.
extent, and all went home rish-in- Nick Hughes, of Lordsburg.
Miss Lucile had a party They are a fine bunch.
every day.
Cleaning, Pressing and
done by an expert. See Guy
Tidmore, the Tailor and Clothes
i.tnui nun Cleaner. Opp. Depot, old recruiting office. Work called for
and delivered.
s:

REALTY CO.
NEW MEXICO

COMPANY

Lots for Sale

Or

MIMBRES VALLEY

tf
rt
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Engineer Meyers and family,
who have been residing in the
Kidder house, will occupy the
house vacated by Mrs. E. J.
Eittreim, known as the old
Dance place. Mrs. Eittreim will
leave 'soon for Albuquerque,
where her husband is now

Delegate Andrews Did It.
Through the efficient work of
Delegate W. H. Andrews, Wm.
Carey, of this city, has been
granted a pension of $12 per
month from March 30. 190r
Delegate Andrews is doing grand
work for the old "vets" like he
is for the territory in general.
Lady wishes to teach in a famEnglish, music, drawing,
painting, elocution. Comfortable
home more important than high
salary. Miss Grace LeMin, Her
manas, New Mexico.
ily.

In the list of , Statehood delegates from this county, which
appear elsewhere in today's paper, the name of W. B. Upton is
in the list. The initials to Mr.
Upton'8name should have been
J. N. The mistake was in the
use we received out we are
very glad to correct the error
Mr. Upton is one of the leading
citizens of the county.

W

f

nrini

for the Presidency.'
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lbuq-ier-

ii
are not the singing of birds n)r ijc
the bursting of the buds, but the
The Santa Fe Co. , who have
garden seed displays, and they
been boring for water at Whitehave already appeared.
water for some time, have just
Mr. J. J. Dunlop. who came struck a fine flow of water at a
here recently and purchased land depth of 1"3 feet. The railway
a few miles southeast of town. has been obliged heretofore to
has moved out on his claim and haul water from Spaulding and
h rapidly getting it in shape to the finding of a good flow of
water at Whitewater means a
cultivate.
saving of a large expense.

For Rent.

Two furnished rooms at the
Merrill Rooming House.
See
W. R. Merrill or phone 53.

Roadmaster E. F. Mead, of
the S. T., accompanied by Mrs.
Mead and Miss Emma, has gone
to California on a pleasure and
recreating trip. Mr. Wm. Brad- ford, of Tucson, is holding down
Mr. Mead's position during his
absence.
We have received a copy of
the new paper at Belpn, the
Tribune. The copy we have
plainly shows a man with newspaper ability is guiding the desThe editines of the Tribune.
tor is Wm. M. Berger. Here's
hopin' for smooth sailing for the
Tribune.

large number of our ladies
called to see the line of suits,
skirts, shirtwaists, etc., which
the Perfection Cloak & Suit Co.
had on display in the Swope
building
Friday under the
direction of Mrs. A. J. Salyer.
The ladies were much pleased
with the handsome lino- - shown.
A

la.-i- t

Improving Home.
It always was and probably
always will be as natural for
Mr. M. M. Killinger to be enterd
prising and
as it
is for water to trickle down hill,
and, this being true, it is no
surprise for us to learn he is
building a handsome
n
i
addition to his residence in the
southeast part of the town. Such
civic pride is commendable to
say the least.
public-spirite-

five-roo-

Deming friends will be pained
to learn of the death of R. K.
Childs, a commercial traveler
who had been a frequent visitor
to this city, who succumbed to
an attack of typhoid fever at his
home in El Pa3o. He had been
ill only about two weeks.
Mr.

inuas was me western

repre-

sentative of the Rosenthal-Slon- u
Millinery company, of St. Loui?,
Mo. He was a comparatively
young man and had been married only a few years. He was a
typical knight of the grip,
excellent gentleman.
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THE
DEMING GRAPHIC

WHY NOT TAFT T
Tha voice of Iowa Republicans
CD. AHMOSI.mtor ana ProprUur is for Taft. Shall the will of the
people govern? William II. Taft
SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAR. has made good in the public stations to which he has been called.
Published Every Friday.
And it is well to emphasize the
fact that he has been called. He
Official Paper of Deming, N. M.
retired from judicial ofliee to acEntered Mrch 13.

R

M.,

ukUrah I. l
.ruml-c-

at

t kUtfl
nalw, uiutvr

1900.

1.

Phone 105.

I.iih'Ill
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mi

In

rvmln.

act of

own-$r-

..nni

So far tho fruit in the valley
is in prime shapo.

The suffering public is being
with the Thaw
trial.

It will seem like okl times to
Billie Bryan after the result is
known next November.
It looks like easy money for
Taft. Hughes, apparently, is

GRAPHIC

D E M I N G

Professional Cards.

The Modesty of Women
Naturally makes thcra tlirlnk fmm the
Indi'lluBW quixtiona, ilio oluioxiou
tulimlluu, ami tinplraaant lurnl uval
menta, which aomo pliyulclai rtiuii'r
twatMitlM In tho treatment of iIIkoum' ni
women. Yet, If help ran lx Ittul, It I
Unlet to submit to thl ortloal than k t
tho dlacuao gruw and Kpread. Tin1 iroulilo
la that ao often tho woman ninliTa.- - nil
o
the
and shame tor nothing.
Tuonarultt( women who havo
cured uv Dr. rirn-cFavorite IVwrip-liowrltV In ireclatlnn ot tho euro
tho txamliiuilmii
which diV-ÍTvSand local tiramiento "Thm- - U nn oi) t
uro .and .if.' f.ir, il. lLny,
pvMH'Mnfl. to
" tmoritp
nmrii
lTrrriiiinn.
it
curva dubiliUtuiJ tliuiutk. Inv.uljrity and
female weukne. It always helo. It
altnoat always euros. It
atrlelly
nun toervt, all It liti:riiliHii
being vrinltd on It bottlo-- rapper:
or
no dd
drugs, and every nativo nutiU'lnnl root
nlerliitf Into lu roni'itlim hat tho full
endorsement of tlinae mol eminent In the
aeveral
of meiMi'til practl. n. Some
of ilow nnnieroni and niroitcint of

COt'.NSKI.OB

ATTORNEY

Spruce St.,

Office in lluker Ulwk,

New Mexico

Deming.

DEALER IN

ATTltRNKVAT-I.A-

U-v-

W

Olfice in Muhoney block.
Poniintf N. M.

n

cept the responsibility of the
govcrnship of the Philippine Islands. He has put behind him
opportunity to go upon the supreme bench of the United
States because it was made to
appear that his service elsewhere could not well be spared.
He is the trusted adviser and
friend of Theodore Roosevelt, in
whom the people of Iowa have
endormMiienU of It liiKiYtllonts,
large confidence. It is known in will bo found In a pamphlet
wrapiol
this state, as it is known else around the bottle, nUo In a booklet mailed
on reiiwut, by lr. U. V. VI top. "I
where, that the president would int
Y.
jliiffalo,
profesional enTin
be delighted to have the Repub- dorsement should bao fur more welcht
limn any amount of the ordinary lay, 01
lican national convention name
textlmonlnU.
i
The mom lntllljrnt women
Taft as the standard bearer of 4uUr
on Knowing hit they lake n medthe party in the campaign of icino liiKteud of opening their month like

Spnicn St.

Dry Goods, Clothing',

jh

A. A. TEMKE.
Attounev-At-I.a-

m

Deming, N. M.

Spruce St.

WHIFS

SADDLERY,

jj

AND SPURS

R. T. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La-

Deming,

a lot of yonnit bird and s'llplnir down
whatever offered them. " Kuvorite
I

C ELY

Attorney and counselor

nnr-alav-

Taft?

Fire Arms and Ammunition, uarnes3 and

in tho courta of New
Will
Mexico, Arizona ami Texan.

RALPH

Caps, Boots, Shoes, 8
ffi

New Mexico.

Deming,

W

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

Attorney-at-La-

n

,

Why not

S Hits,

JAMES S. FIELDER

eon-Uln- a

making no effort to get lined up
for the great race.
190S.

w.

LVming, N. M.

City Hull.

I

lialilt-forinlu-

bolichI

A.

A. W. POLLARD

anm-vanc-

"

M

JAMKS R. WADDILL

-

w

maker of the n. a.

New Mexico.

cowboy boot-

b.

:end for

-

MEASURE BLANK

n

of

knows

r. M.

It

cowi-ohitio-

J.

Stekii

Barbee

B.

The great Mimbres Valieyis
weak
onun rtronit and slrk
The influence of the state ad- make well.
Drs. Steed & Barbee
destined to be one of the richest ministration has been steadily women
enl frrt
lr. riervo'aof Mollral ArfvNer
on receipt
Hum (in to pnr cjh um' of
farming belts in the world, and directed against the Ohio
TllYSICIANS AND Sl'RGEONS.
man. mailing mif. S'tid to lr. )l. . IViw,
t
N.
CI
Ituffalo,
..
Deming will be the center of it It was contended
xiamp tor
Residence 4 and 80
Cilice Plior.e sO
that the presiere!, or Mnmp for
all!
nick
of
If
the
free
eonnll
i'li"Ht'
dent himself "must" accept an- ly lettoi". All ucli eonunutilcatiotiXire
Deming, N. Mex.
other term. The contention was, LeUt iirrtHlt eontidelitlnl.
"Little Herbert" has entered an made in the
lr. 1'ienV rieannt l'ellft Invtconi
name of superior and recúlate Momach, liver utid buweii.
obscurity more dense than that
DR. J. G.
loyalty to the Roosevelt policies
which surrounds a vice presiPHYSICIAN
and SURGEON
and in the name of superior
dent of the United States. Even
leadership of the present chief
Fhone 72.
the Albuquerque Journal is powexecutive. The president has;
Have your eye carefully toati-- and
erless to bring him to light
glasne correct
titled at home.
made plain that he is not to be
again.
considered for a third term.
Why not Taft?
We suppose the boys now
E. S. M I L F 0 n D
Unable to go on with the'
holding the county jobs have alHomeopathic
ready begun to think seriously name of Roosevelt, the state
PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON
what thy will do after next administration is not yet willing
November. At least we give to offer proof of faith in Roose-- i
;nti
r tnth
to p in.
Tur a, Thur.
i 'nt.
them credit for having this much veil by saying the next friend of
the president shall have the;
forethought.
state's support. Instead it is!
,5"crcl!
COOKE CHAPMAN
j?
The first hearing on statehood said the Taft suggestion has;
Justice of the Peace. Trecinct No. 1.
for New Mexico before the gathered no strength.
Conveyancer. Notary I'ulilic. Real
Instead j
'
Hítate ami Isatis. Soecidl atten-- !
house committee has been set it has been said the support of
tion
to collectiot . Telephone (2.
j'orthe2$th of this month. The Roosevelt should be withdrawn'
Mahoney Block, Near Pojtoffice
governor and a big delegation and the state placed in the'
of New Mexico citizens will be in guardianship of the state ad-- 1
45 4
Washington at that time.
ministration s candidate for the
B'.id
rn.'3:."j
a'.'.li
V
Allison succession in the senate
v....
livt.Owiutid
Syrup v.. i ..r:
A few New Mexico papers of the United States.
enc-vrcoi o! ir, colds,
printed in big black type the
Why not Taft?
LKüVwrini-- j
LL
VT
story that Curry's conf.rmation
't.l...U..V;;Y fi.L.'.Cl S.
The adviser and friend of the
had been held up in the senate, president has made good in
Ifrj. J. i:. io?."',l', Cv" i .vi
I.3.. Cry, I t;:!i. wti.
WF SF1.I. OXI.Y ri'RF MILK
and when his nomination was every station to which he has1
TO t)fK CUSTOMERS.
l
f
confirmed they buried the item been called. He is a man of! JtlT.íi!.
r
tV.nvi
!i
tv't:
v.w
WILL
ot
DFl.lVFR IN BOTTI.F.S
etirl
in little bit of type down in an large ability and corresponding 4 CCaioi:
11 KI.J UWT liko ll
OH IN üfl.K 10 SL'IT Till:
obscure corner. These are the modesty, lie has adhered to the
V
FfKCHAüKK
5v; imt C0.
papers that Curry can afford to policy of faithfulness. He is a
ignore.- - El Taso Herald.
c
man of sincerity. He is a splenJ. F. WILSON, Proprietor ?,
ST. LOUI5, MO.,
An open winter so far ap- did type of the citizen in public! K
parently all over the country. trust.
Mil i ?.m, wt WrVa
Why not Taft?
We are glad for the sake of the
So!.l and Rfcomm-- r
Iowa Republicans can well
u ifortunate denizens of the cold,
Palace Drug Store
MAGAZINE
heartless North that it is thus. support the secretary of war and
However, out in this region preserve consistency in all they
where glints of sunshine chase have professed in recent years.
eich other in happy abandon, we They can well give strength to
tma MAeaimi
rarely ever feel the reign of his standard to the incidental
$1.50
tad trtx'rf.
Soul CUonu
end of reuniting themselves in
king winter.
ud all e Itr U at.
a tu
the bonds of harmony. This they
row m coukíbí
A Pittsburg man applied at
mmi
can do in all good conscience.
the union station in that city for
$0.50
Why not Taft. -- Sioux City
a ticket to heaven and was no- (la.) Journal.
a jui
BY THEIR
tified by the offended ticket
MAO IF A TNGUtARO WOBOtitl
book
MERITS...
?J
agent that his railroads were not
20 coImkI pkotcnpht
J $0.75
wells
and irrigation!
Artesian
sending passengers to heaven.
BECAUSE
aad Oragoo.
ditches
causing
are
New
Mexico
A bad reputation to give the
Toul . , , "$275
to blossom
'
passengers the roads are send- rest of the with alfalfa. The
They
are
tbo
of
pent
states will soon be
AHior
$1.50
ing out of this world every few ready to welcome this floral kid
I leisure. "
Crf
tJii
cKmijrtr
out
-days.
We wanted to believe into the Union. St. Louis
aadmcUiá$.50io
they were going to heaven. -- Ell
We dare say the states would
SUNSET MAGAZINE
Taso Times.
JAMES FIOOO 1LDC. SAN FRASQ5CO
all be glad to welcome New
VTHAT DOES
El Taso has prohibited the Mexico
in out of the cold today.
further advertising in that city And we believe they will shortly
IT MEAN?
AILR0AD TINE TABLE
of Mexican bullfights in Juarez. be accorded
that glorious
It is the nam e of a
-- Southern faclflc- Heretofore the Mexicans have!
patented ImproveLOCAL TIME.
ment used exclu
tusi tnVHf.
sively in the Tirler In S- street cars and bringing out
Stt Limitrd. )0 a
Congress is hard at work now
hich
prevea1., lrai.U(;
N.v -- Nf trir.i Faprvu.
y. 4. M.
hands in the Ta$s City in the inor aoiling.
IC
It's a f
urct Lipmi. 1 u r u.
terest of the heathenish "sport" trying to agree on some feasible
wsrr K.rsD
habit to
N.i
but now it is all off and we are "elastic currency" bill. If there
Eiprm J1.15
uaicj a Taxarr h i.
is anything in the world that
Na S Uili Sui Unutmi. 4f r. m.
jrlad of it. If the Americans
'.- - V'.forni FaprMft. ( 4!. f.
will be popular with the people it
In and let
Comt
would stop patronizing
these would be an
- Santa Fa. yom
hoi
tu 4
element of elasticity
bullfights at Juarez they would
Brr.
in our currency, sufficient to
Ardrm. Hi m. Uw f X m.
poon cease to be.
W.
P.Tossell.
make it go around. Most of the
f li p. m. Lmtn tJCf .m.
An
Nj. 50.
The bill introduced in the Sen- leader in Congress are favor PHONE
-- LMLW.LLate by Senator Boise Penrose, of able to asset currency, by which
tmml.Ui. Larw. 1 . m.
Pennsylvania.apprepriating $25.. is meant that national banks
000 for the expenses of the Six- shall be allowed to deposit first-claAil the WerU
tf-nBaJUrd's Snow Liniment
teenth National Irrigation Con.
Fine rew a:k of starle
securities with the Treas
prorrint-n- t
part.
has;
'
I',,i,,
and
gnu to U held in Albuquerque ury Department, and issue notes
fancy rrocene, alo no igpenor for rheumaüím.stiff It
joints.
bet fancies etc.
cuts,
and psins, buy it. trj' it.
this fall has been referred to the against them, the same as they
ÍV An
T.i:i.af,!i.í?S
Senate Committee on Territories. now do against Government CHINESE txA JAPAN- -oT,ow unirr.eni
'
fanry
low.
at
ameles
Cat
is
Delegate Andrews is pushing the bonds. The proposed
j:
of
what
linnr
it
doe. Buy
i
Treasure j ?l
?v. sv. a1 11. For
rri.ri
measure with a vim and
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Waaoni, Buf leí, Mowri, RaKti, Hardwart, Iron, Statl, Coal,
Whitt Ltad. Patntt, Oils, and Varnlthti, Granitic Palntf, tha
btft prt;crvtr of metal roofi, Hardwood Lumber, flows aod
Scrap, n, Nnbbtr Tirci, Ranch and Mina Hardwart SupplUi,
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PETERSON, Proprietor.
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Call and See Us.
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MAYFIELD, Proprietor

We guarantee our Milk
to be
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Wholesome.

MilK Delivered to Suit
Customers.
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THE DE MING GRAPHIC
Delegates from Luna County.
Governor Curry has apixinted
N. A. Bolidi, J. A. Mahoney,
Mrs. Hatlic Ward is quite stick. A. W. Pollard and W. II. Uptun
The telephone company arc na delegates from Luna county
putting in a new switch board, to the Statehood delegation at
Washington.
Judge Matthews 9 still hav
ing it up and down with the grip.
Carrti Nation
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Splendid work and driving
horse for sale. Inquire at this
office.

"CaSsWIa

Curious Stream.
The Mimbres river, which
rises in the I'lack mountains to

COOK! PtUPMAI

I.

A.

BARGAINS

i

I AH tí

C. L.

SAHUfil

IN-c- ?

the north nnd which is to furnish the water for the big irrigation schemes which are being
pianned nnd built for the MimI'loperties for
Lo h
aid
of
is
valley,
one
stream
bres
water which rises in New Mexi,w
certainly smashed a hole in the bar- co nnd flows downward toward
'VI:-- . 3,
r om of KtinHun, lint llanura
Mai,waawarajaawMMWMwMiaw mmmmmmmmmmmmmmv"
r..
Syrup Iihh smashed all record oh Old Mexico, which refuses to
- . ' a.
'
If you tire looking for the .
as a cure for cough, bronchitis, intlu- come under the jurisdiction of
ruzi, and all piilrtionury disease. 1, C.
II- -,
Ilurtoo, Kiih., write, "I havo the International Water ComEert
is
never found a medicino lh.it vouldcure mission, end has made secret
a coiiirh to iiii!kly ax Hallaid'
Syrup. I have ued It for year. " disposition of her own flow
(I l.
call at JtlPGE CF?tfAK"J
Sold by I'alace Drug Store.
it reaches Mexican soil
I...,:.
f.f
where it could be appropriated
light
put
up
The new street
as to foreign use.
a sample for the "city dads" to
Eighteen miles to the north of
focus their optics on h a beauty. Doming the flow o f water sud-- ! PI
However, it has not as yet been denly disappears to be
-- COMMISSION Ik PURCHASING CO.
CHAl'MAN
shown up in its true colors on more, and never definitely as
account of the moonlight nights certained as to its outlet.
since it was first put up.
When the freshets come a porSyrup for tion of the water is carried over
Bee's Laxative Cough
cough, cold, croup and whoooint; the first sink to lose itself about
in favor daily. Mothers
couj'h grow
should keep it on hand for children. It fourteen miles below in another
in prompt relief to croup.
It in gently sand spot.
luxutive. driving the poiann nnd phlegm
ni:re!v Mibr- v- nmy coiiiiiimid tl,e liiglunt wage of his trade
n
While it Í3 not known a3 to 10
rom the rystcm. It Rives immediate
ir
relief. Guaranteed. Sold by J. A.
c tuny !.. :i he tl:i';iit,.' lniM'nH in fanning,
the absolute outlet for thisj
& Co.
in a (li sj erutely
I"'
.'ill l.i- - :iMu-' ti lie
liiTi'!'iit'U'.iii
stream of water it is supposed
i'.l
n; ia in J".' tiy iin'ii
1Il;iui to lank a
1mi- ii.ini.
by old timers here to feed the q
Lindsay,
Harvey,
of
Mr. J. W.
fuml
(v the
.
:i
n;
.r.lu.
f
l.i.
'T
i
li
i!i:i
Cal., who is in the city visiting his body of water called Lake Pa 0
ní
i'l:iine,l .'.
no-tr.f.
tl
r..U'!.lii.'l
r
i'li.'
0
fifty
brother, Mr. 0. R. Harvey, and lomas, in Mexico, forty or
tlii- - V.ot
An' yl t ll nuil'. ' N xt Week I will
6
family, made in a pleasant call miles south.
0
tii.f. Dm lay
t.. '.ii aw ii ii !i l!.' in- i.iy" NOW'
P.ut as it is not proven as to
Mr. Harvey
Monday morning.
iiml it
l
k
.i:m
,
in
We Muni v..ii
i f.i v. nr
visited our city last summer and its outlet, and its water having
u Lank
yiie y.
t nt with.
Mat Icih lint l,..w üil!. "
will be pleasantly remembered disappeared and so never apan-Wi'i-lTu
Iiim
!; nnd a mi
.ihm.í.i
siil.rv
U.
uf
il
ry
.;,
by a number of our people whom propriated by residents of Old
ii1
l::
will tij'l
i'i I'll'l'
'.
Mexico, the water all belongs to
he met at that time.
Get an Electric Door Bell
the residents of the Mimbres
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
All Kinds of Electrical Work
valley.
fi.ivernment.)
QCo. This valley is one of tha very Done Neatly and Cheaply by
(Under the supervision of the United Zm
A.
rche.--t in the territory anl while LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
New Mexico.
Deminii.
mere or less farming and rancl-- ! AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
i:ig has boon done for a great
many years in the valley, the
present plans of the government
Stationery, Perfumery
through the reclamation act and
And
Toilet Articles.
Sole Agent for
the assistance of property owners will reclaim a vast tract of
and fruit
Special Attention Given to the best agricultural -lands in the southwest. Doming
Groceries and Hardware,
Prescription Department. Cor. Albuquerque Citizen.
AND MANITACTL'I'.KR OK
Üii-in- er

Investment and Occupation
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More-houn-

REAL ESTATE
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A number of new residences
will be built in Dcming in the

d

be-fo:-

spring.
The hospital building has been
improved in appearance with a
coat of paint.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Clark, oí
St. Joseph, Mo., are hero with
view of locating.
We are pleased to see Mr. I).
Fisher able to be around again
after a grip attack.

For Sale.
Windmill and tank.

Cash.

Cheap for

Jur.ius Koscn.

in This Legality

There

llore-houn-

e

..!..

I.

r

;

1

Henry Meyer,

A MAN MAY EARN

WiiOLESALE

Kin-ne-

y

i

j

Mr. Al Watkins and daughter,
Miss Julia.have gone to Gainesville, Tex., for a visit with
Catarrh Cannot bt Cored
Wlih LOCAL APPLICATIONS.
Ihit fannnt
raarh tha aaat of th diarax,. Catarrh U a I.Uml
or eonalitutional rilara, ami in ortlrr lo cur n
Haifa Catarrh
you mu.l taka internal rrmarli-- a.
Cur acta intarnally. and aria riiimlly on Ih
blonj and murau aurfaeea. Hall'a Catarrh C'irv
prwriW liy
It
la not a quark mailitina.
ana of tha haat ph(cian in thia c'Hintry fur
yaara and it a rvajular prawnptijn. It la rone
poaad of thabral tunica known, cnmbinwl with
tha bnt blood purtOra, Kcllnar dirmtly nn thr
mucnua aurfaraa. Tha nerfrct euinbinaliun uf
tha Iwolngredianta la what pmdun-- a aurh nr
d.rful multa In curing taUirrli. Brnd fur
fraa.
V. J. CHENEY
CO.. Pn.p.. ToWo. O.

drurrtita. prira tic.
Taka llall a Family Pilla fot rri.tiipati.in.
Sold by all

We are glad to learn that Mr.
Geo. Shepard, who has been sick
so long, is now able to leave his
bed.
Rinir'i Little Liver Pilla wake up
the nyitem and clear
the ikin. Try them for biliounnesa and
ick headache. Trice 25c. Sold by J.
A. Kinnear & Co.
lazy livem, clean

-

Retail
BUTCHER.
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Hinnear

Druggists

Deming Mercantile Co.

Beer

Ice

will he unnecessary to go through

the hnrk. that Soda
take
Bt illness of the joint sand muticlc.,
Doming.
Pineulen. They are guaranteed. Don't
that

To atop

pain in

s

Hay. Grain and Flour

(L Mineral Waters

The song service at the Pres- a painful, expensive operation for I'ih-- New Mes ice
if you use Mar.Zin. I'ut up in a
byterian church Sunday night
apbackache,
tubo with nozzle, ready to
suffer from rheumatism,
was attended by a very large ply. For any form of Piles, price 50c. kidney trouble, when you get W) days'
Stild by J. A. Kinnear
Co.
treatment for 11.00. A single dose at
congregation. The singing was
led lime proves their merit, (let them
i
Sold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
splendid and much appreciated
Mr. Harry M. Carvil, whose
and enjoyed.
vis
father was a prominent citizen
;
build?
to
going
Are
you
Pinenalvt Carbol ized acts like a poul- of Silver City up to two years
tice, draws out inflamat ion and poison. a?o, when he removed to Globe, If you are, you will want
OLDEST RES3RT
J
Antiseptic healing, ror rhappeu hand,
Ariz., called pleasantly on us the best of materials at the
lips, cuts, burns. Sold by J. A.
In Town.
t
& Co.
last Monday while passing very lowest price. Well, we
Mr. Carvil are the people tol'gure with;
throuch the city.
;
Best
Mrs. Hugh Williams was quite
eniovinir
a thn.p we can hx vou up in ?hort
has been
Beer and Liquors
ill forepart of the week. Her
months' visit with old friends in! order and save you money.
pleased
to
many friends will be.
ALWAYS ON HAND
Silver City and has also been vis- Come in and sec us
learn that she is now reported iting a number of points in the CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
JOHN DECKERT
much improved.
Phone 70.
East in company with his brothfurnished rooms er Bert, since leavinp; home. He
To
Some young lady or young
Rooming
House. 1 left Monday for his home at man can secure a scholarship in
at the Clark
block east and half block south Globe.
Draughon's Business College in
of postoffice.
El I'aso nt a bargain by calling
Rooms for Rent - Call at Mrs. at this oiheo.
It is rumored that a magnifi- D. Z. Moore's for rooms for linht
Seven Yean Proof.
cent business building will be housekeeping or single furnishTerms
reasonable.
ed
rooms.
had seven years of proof;
hnve
"I
erected in Deming in a short Phone 115.
Dr. Kind's New Discovery is the
that
time. If built it will be put up
best medicine to take for couuhs and
and for every diseased cotuli-- '
colds
Work done promptly
in the main business part of
How It Your DlJ.stlonT
tion of the throat, chest, or lunp,"j
satisfaction given.
and
town.
Mr. Mary Dowiinjr. of 2S3 8th Ave., says W. V. Henry, of Punwv.u, Mo.

the famous

Taney Groceries a specialty. Apent for
Chase and Satidborn's Teas and Coffees

- -

Deming

x ::

Quality

of

For

Dyspepsia

Let-Nice- ly

Plumbing'

Windmill Repair

a remedy The world has Ind thirty-eijrh- t
years
of proof that Dr. Kind's New Discovery
is the best remedy for couuhs and colds,
lasrip, asthmn, hny fever, bronchitis,
hemorrhage of the luni., and the early
itaures of consumption. Its timely use
always prevents the development of
under giimuntce in
pneumonia,. N
Trial bottle
all druKista. 5Ucand$l.
free.
blood, and is especially helpful in nil
forms of female weakness. 60c at all
Why Suffer from Rhiuniatlim?
idruM't
Do you know that rheumHtic pnins
can be relieved? If you doubt this just
try one application of (.'humberlain's
l'uin Halm. It will make rest and sleep
possible, and that means a Rreat deal
For the
to one afflicted with rheumatism. For
sale by all druKt"- Sun Francisco, recommends

for stomach trouhlo. She says, "(írat-ituJ- e
HU4 Tour Ballasts.
for the wonderful effect of Elecis
your
will.
nobody
It
If you don't
in a cuse of acute indigesUitters
tric
business to keep out of all the trouhlo tion, prompts this testimonial. 1 am
you can and you can and will keep nut fullv convinced that for Momuch and
of liver and bowel trouhlo if you take liver trouble Electric Uitters i the
Dr. King'a New Lift Pills. They keep best remedy on the market today."
billiousness, malaria, and jaundico out This (Treat tonic and alterative medicine
of your system. 25c at alldruggists.
invigorates the system, purifies the

Wattkt rifttta Yttri.

Best Meal

yart

I have watched
tht working of Bucklen't Arnica Salve
and it hat never failed to cure any sore
or boil, ulcer or burn to which it has
been applied. It hat avd us many a
doctor bill," taya A. F. Hardy, of Last
Wilton, Maine, z&c at an aruggisr.

The quail shooting season has
But the fishing
about closed.
time will soon be at hand, when
those who love to hold the rod
on the . banks of the pearly
stream can step over the Rio
Mimbres up to the Gila and fish
for those speckled beauties to
their heart's content.
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City

JAN REE

visit the

Deming
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Groceries
Dry Goods
Ciríars
Tobwccos

Restaurant
LawHuen, Prop.
Stiver Ave.,
Neil Door to Palace Saloon.
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Horses
reasonable rates.
boarded by the week or
month
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Trial BotU rra
AKD AIL THROAT AND It) NO TROUBLES.

Cfiamüerlain's Cough Remad)
Curca Colüt, Croup ami
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and Fine Turnouts.
Rgs by the day and hour at

Chamberlain's Couth Remedy Good
for Children.
buying
a cough medicine for chilIn
dren, never be afraid to buy Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There is no dan-jrfrom it.an.l relief is always sure to
follow. It is intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
and there is no bolter medicine in the
It in not only
world for these diseue.
a certain cure for croup, but when given as scon as the croupy eough appears
will prevent the attuck. Whooping
cvirn la not dnngerous when this rem- i enninma
' ".
' 'i
'"
eiiv H liivvn
'
i

arxarjrdl

W. J. Graham

GOOD

er

DEMING, N M.

Gives rest to the stomach. For indigestion, dyspepsia, 6our stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy 6tomach. puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief.

PHONE 103.

CityLiveryStable

China and Japan Goods
- NEW MEXICO
DEMING,

CONTRACTO
and BUH.rt.R3

Plane ani

la

Dealer

-:

rT

Kin-ne-

;

:-

New Mexico.

' Brewery
oaloon

"For Bftean

A

JOHN CORBETT

It

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Slate are
new arrivals in our city, coming
from Illinois. They are at pres-- 1
ent stopping at the Merrill
House and will probably take up
their residence in Deming.

:

V.'i-wil- l

GUARANTEED SATISFAOXO&Y
OB MONEY BJUUNDED.

h.Kvpliig Couglv

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The pcnonal rccommcadations of peo
wuo have leeu cured of coughs and
cold by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
have lmc more than all tlx to make it a
staple article of trvle and commerce ovei
a large tart of the civilized world.
plo

Job

WorH.

Letter Heads, Pill Heads, Envelopes.
Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Mar
riape Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to date tyl and on short notice at the
Graphic ollice.

Lffiumr
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOB AND DRUGS LAW.

Coutfh íyrup
An Improvement over many Cough. Lund and Bronchial Remedies. All
containing opiates constipóte the bowels. Bee's laxative Couih Syrup move the bojwel
and contain no opiates. Prepared by PINEL'lt MLDICIND CO., CHICAGO, U. t. A
Sell hy J. A. Klnnoar f o.

t

THE DEMING GR AT MIC
THE

ATHOI.lC:-8tim-

country.

Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Sells His Farm.

We draw direct on all the principal citiea of Europe.

John Curhltt
J. A. Maiiunct

11.

DEMING GRAPHIC

Mr. J. M. Gaar has sold his
fine farm a few miles southwest
of town to Messrs. Atkins and
Miller, of Texico, N. M. The
new purchasers are practical
farmers and will take active
charge of the place.

DIRICTOII
Artki'

KÜ.K8IA

A special train passed through
Deming on the A. T. & S. F.
Thursday morning with Div.
Supt. Myers, Train Master Orr
and Supt. of Transportation,
Lehman, en route to Fierro and
Silver City.

We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business entrusted to us and aro able to give prompt and efficient service.

rreaident

C. Raithkl. CWiiff
C. BaowN, Aml Caahier

Soldiers Pass Through.

The 25th infantry and 9th cav-air- y
Fire at Indian School.
(colored)
passed through
Fire, which broke out at 7:30
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
the city Tuesday en route to o'clock Saturday night, destroySan Francisco, where they will ed the girls dormitory of St.
Deming's superb climate is embark for the Philippine
Katherine's Indian school, one of
a revelation to all newcomers.
the largest educational instituA. B. Daniel's wife and chil
tions of its kind in the territory,
Mr. W. C. Wallis expects to located
dren, who have been quite ill,
about a mile from Santa
jlcaveinafew days for a visit Fe.
are reported much improved.
b
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This Bnt has been established over Fifteen Years transacting a general, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of Individuáis,
Firms and Corporations.

Vic

r

-

15,000.00
222,000.00

Ixtv II. Peown. President

rt

u'cU-k-

$ 30,000.00

AND

'A

.

in 1692

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (Jan. 6, 1903)

f!

Hund-i-

HmioliliiT-Piwhl-

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established

I Church Directory

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Brice
were in the city Tuesday, having
rry
come in for Mrs. Brice to reaervire
t!
7:11 n m Sunday cIk.I at
ixl
at
a.m.
II
ceive medical treatment for her
m.. r...ih i
m.. Junior Imu al S
left arm.which was badly sprain- t C:30 p. rn.. Prayer meeting WihIwU cvenum
.
IVM.
W. K
ed a few days ago by having a .t 8
'"
Hervleea find
8T. Ij'KK'S EriWDMt.:horse fall with her. Fortunately eewmd 8un.iv in each inonlh; urt.ly
'
the arm was not broken but it 10 in. ev.ry ttumlav.
'
Kuti'luf
will be some little time before PnrnnyTrnuN:-Prt'-liII a. m. and i.SJpm. Chrialian f'.ndcaviir at
Mrs. Brice recovers the use of it. 45 p. m. Sunday 8c hool al
a
")"
al 7..
Mr. and Mrs. Brice are esteem- meeting Wednesday mmiius
Wm. Su kit. I'aitor.
ed residents of the Lewis Flat P
atho.il nt 10 a. m.

BANK OF DEMING

OrriCIRS

ataiatatftktatkttttutaff

Horse Falls with Lady.

several' BraKeman Gets $3,000,000.

COHTAI.KS.

DIONICIO

fa-to-

r.

V.

infm-nvitin-

Parker

W. K. Marin
A. W. IVIIard
Mist Minnie Mitilimliey

Dlnlrlct Attorney
Court Btvnugruplivr
COl'STY.

rhalrman board of Co.
Memtwre
Pn.UaU JU'ltf"

W.
Wi
A. J. I lark. a. I.

Wallia

J

j
í

lawu.iAwr

Pnilwtel'lrra

StvrrT
Ttvaaurer ami

""i'1"""
J CarnUdon

K.

r

Collii-te-

'h.

V

County iiuiil.uf I'ulilic Inatruclion Ncy H. (Jurmmi
VII.I.AliK UF DKMINU.
Village Trueteoa
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